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Outback Gun DOGs: kirby Rust 785-476-
2488 kensington, ks

www.outbackgundogs.com

POINTING LABRADORS
IOwa POIntInG Labs: tim & staci Galeazzi, 
knoxville, Ia, 515-321-9629

www.iowapointinglabs.com

tuRkey cReek LabRaDORs: bradley brock-
house, Lake benton, Mn 507-530-3638

www.turkeycreeklabradors.com

RED/IRISH SETTERS
bROPhys IRIsh setteRs: Ruff Family, 815-
895-9727 sycamore, IL

www.brophysirishsetters.com

VIZSLAS
busch kenneLs: Jim and Linda busch, home 
of DC AFC Askim, Winnebago, IL 815-335-7673

www.buschvizslas.com

ART
stan bentaL: Master sculptor Of the hunting 
Dog 505-986-8623 see our display ad on page 2.

www.stanbentall.com

BIRDS
cRanbeRRy cReek GaMebIRDs:  see our 
display adv on page 16  Mike and wendy hack, 
nekoosa, wI 715-570-1013

www.cranberrycreekgamebirds.com

GQF MAnuFACtuRInG CoMpAny: savan-
nah, Ga  912-236-0651

www.gqfmfg.com/b.htm
GAME BIRDS for sale: Flight conditioned Bob-
white Quail, Ringneck Pheasants, chukar Pat-
ridges. Pickup at the farm, Darwin Laitenberger, 
Minn. Lake, Mn 507-462-3589

www.bdarn.com/laiten

wOODLanD acRe hatcheRy: Jared ander-
son at 507-236-3618, Fairmont, Mn

www.bdarn.com/woodland

BOOkS
Gun DOG suPPLy: starkville, Ms 800-624-6378

www.gundogsupply.com

COLLARS
cOLLaR cLInIc: see our Display adv on Page 
10. 1-800-430-2010 

www.collarclinic.com
DOGsunLIMIteD: Ray, Oh 800-338-3647

www.dogsunlimited.com
Gun DOG suPPLy: starkville, Ms 800-624-6378

www.gundogsupply.com
LIOn cOuntRy suPPLy: 800-662-5202, Port 
Matilda, Pa

www.lcsupply.com 

DECOyS
DOGsunLIMIteD: Ray, Oh 800-338-3647

www.dogsunlimited.com

GuNS
JaMes D JuLIa, Inc:  see our display adv on 
page 6, 207-453-7125 

www.jamesdjulia.com
LIOn cOuntRy suPPLy: 800-662-5202, Port 
Matilda, Pa

www.lcsupply.com

www.oakwoodgamefarm.com

QuaIL - chukaR chIcks
Quail-45¢ Chukar-85¢ (with a 1000 order) 

DeLP’s GaMebIRD hatcheRy
1398 hunters Grove Rd, brookville, Pa 15825 

(814) 849-3430

chicks shipped anywhere in the u.s.a. Guaranteed live delivery. 
write or call for price list and ordering instructions. 

www.bdarn.com/delps

the hunting season for pheasant, 
quail and partridge is Oct. 29 – Jan. 
31, 2017. the grouse season is sept. 1 – 
Jan. 31, 2017. hunting permits may be 
purchased at Outdoornebraska.org.

Public land and lands open to pub-
lic hunting through the open Fields 
and waters program can be found in 
the Public access atlas, available on-
line at Maps.Outdoornebraska.gov/
Publicaccessatlas. additional prop-
erties open to public hunting, includ-
ing tall wheat and milo stubble fields 
will be added to the online version of 
the atlas in mid-October.

NORTH DAkOTA
wetLanD cOnDItIOns 

GooD FoR DuCk HuntInG
the north Dakota Game and Fish 

Department’s annual fall wetland 
survey indicates good but variable 
wetland conditions for duck hunting 
throughout the state.

Migratory game bird biologist andy 
Dinges said the northeast region has 
the highest number of wetlands hold-
ing water, while the south central and 
southeast have also seen improve-
ment from last year’s fall wetland 
conditions. however, the northwest 
and north central regions of the state 
will have the fewest wetlands avail-
able for duck hunting opportunities 
since fall 2012.

“In general, wetland conditions are 
best in northeast, but other regions in 
the state have average to slightly be-
low average fall wetland conditions,” 
Dinges said.

Dinges said this year’s moisture 
conditions began with fairly dry con-
ditions in May, but were aided by 
steady precipitation throughout much 
of the state during mid-summer.

“Drying conditions in some regions 
should provide good loafing areas for 
waterfowl and cranes along wetlands, 
but can make hunting difficult in 
some cases if there is wide mud mar-
gin around wetlands,” Dinges added. 

the quality of waterfowl hunting in 
north Dakota is largely determined 
by weather conditions and patterns. 
Dinges said strong reproduction for 
ducks in breeding areas both in and 
outside of north Dakota this year 
makes for good fall hunting potential.

“hunters should always scout be-
cause of ever changing conditions 
and distribution of waterfowl,” Ding-
es said, “and should also be cautious 
driving off-trail to avoid soft spots, 
and while encountering areas of tall 
vegetation that could be a fire haz-
ard.”

the fall wetland survey is conduct-
ed mid-september, just prior to the 
waterfowl hunting season, to provide 
an assessment of conditions duck 
hunters can expect. 

GAME AnD FISH SuMMA-
RIzes uPLanD GaMe bROOD 

suRvey 
Pheasants

north Dakota’s roadside pheasant 
survey conducted in late July and au-
gust indicates total birds and number 
of broods are down statewide from 
2015.

aaron Robinson, upland game 
management supervisor for the north 
Dakota Game and Fish Department, 
said the survey shows total pheasants 
are down 10 percent from last year. 
In addition, brood observations were 
down 7 percent, while the average 
brood size was down 8 percent. the 
final summary is based on 276 survey 
runs made along 105 brood routes 
across north Dakota.

“compared to last year, our late 
summer roadside counts indicate 
pheasant hunters are going to have to 
work harder to find more pheasants 
in most parts of the state, with fewer 
young roosters showing up in the fall 
population,” Robinson said. “as al-
ways, there will be local areas with-
in all four pheasant districts where 
pheasant numbers will be both better 
and below what is predicted for the 
district.”

statistics from southwestern north 
Dakota indicate total pheasants were 
down 21 percent and broods ob-
served down 19 percent from 2015. 
Observers counted 21 broods and 168 
birds per 100 survey miles. the aver-
age brood size was 5.5.

Results from the southeast show 
birds are down 4 percent from last 
year, and the number of broods up 
1 percent. Observers counted eight 
broods and 62 birds per 100 miles. 
the average brood size was 5.0.

statistics from the northwest in-
dicated pheasants are up 129 per-
cent from last year, with broods up 
161 percent. Observers recorded 12 

broods and 93 birds per 100 miles. 
average brood size was 6.1.

the northeast district, generally 
containing secondary pheasant habi-
tat, with much of it lacking good 
winter cover, showed two broods 
and 14 birds per 100 miles. average 
brood size was 3.9. number of birds 
observed remained the same, and the 
number of broods recorded was up 5 
percent.

the 2016 regular pheasant season 
opens Oct. 8 and continues through 
Jan. 8, 2017. the two-day youth 
pheasant hunting weekend, when le-
gally licensed residents and nonresi-
dents ages 15 and younger can hunt 
statewide, is set for Oct. 1-2.

sharptails, huns
north Dakota hunters will find few-

er sharp-tailed grouse in the field this 
fall, while hungarian partridge num-
bers are similar to last year.

Robinson said late July and august 
roadside counts show sharptails are 
down 23 percent from 2015, while 
partridge are up 2 percent.

“sharp-tailed grouse hunting will 
be slower than last season in most of 
the state, and all indications are that 
hunters will see significantly lower 
numbers in the west,” Robinson said. 
“In general, grouse hunting will be 
fair to good. Partridge will be similar 
to last year, with harvest still consid-
ered a bonus while pursuing other 
game birds.”

statistics show observers recorded 
2.4 sharptail broods and 18.6 birds per 
100 miles. average brood size was 4.7.

For partridge, observers recorded 
0.8 broods and 11.1 birds per 100 
miles. average brood size was 9.6.

the 2016 grouse and partridge 
seasons open sept. 10 and continue 
through Jan. 8, 2017.

Duck bROOD nuMbeRs uP 
FRoM LASt yEAR

State Game and Fish Department 
biologists expect a fall duck flight 
from north Dakota that is similar to 
last year, based on observations from 
the annual mid-July waterfowl pro-
duction survey.

this year’s brood index came in at 
3.89 broods per square mile, which 
is up 11 percent from last year. the 
statewide average since the survey 
began in the 1950s is 2.55 broods per 
square mile.

Observers also count water ar-
eas during the summer survey, and 
this year’s water index was 35 per-
cent higher than last year. because 
of abundant rains in many parts of 
north Dakota since late May, Game 
and Fish migratory game bird man-
agement supervisor Mike szymanski 
said summer wetland conditions are 
improved over spring conditions.

“It was fairly dry when we did our 
spring survey, but after that we start-
ed to get some good rains that helped 
improve late nesting and renesting 
efforts,” Szymanski said. “Wetlands 

were drying up quickly this spring, 
but then the rains came. the heavy, 
often localized rainfall helped keep 
brood habitat on the map into late 
summer in many areas.”

Game and Fish biologists conduct 
a separate survey in september to as-
sess wetland conditions heading into 
the waterfowl hunting seasons.

Mallards, gadwall and blue-winged 
teal are the top three duck species that 
nest in north Dakota, and together 
they accounted for nearly 80 percent 
of the broods observed in the summer 
survey. Mallard brood numbers were 
up about 15 percent from last year, 
gadwalls were up about 28 percent, 
and blue-winged teal broods were 
down about 5 percent. blue-winged 
teal are typically the most prevalent 
breeding duck in north Dakota.

the Game and Fish summer duck 
brood survey involves 18 routes that 
cover all sectors of the state except 
west and south of the Missouri River. 
biologists count and classify duck 
broods and water areas within 220 
yards on each side of the road.

the survey started in the late 1950s, 
and all routes used today have been 
in place since 1965.

SOuTH DAkOTA
2016 Pheasant bROOD 
suRvey ResuLts aRe In

the South Dakota Game, Fish and 
parks (GFp) has completed the an-
nual pheasant brood survey and the 
results show a 20 percent decrease 
in the statewide pheasants-per-mile 
(PPM) index from 2015. the 2016 
statewide PPM index is 3.05, down 
from last year’s index of 3.83. 

“after two consecutive years of 
substantial increases in the statewide 
PPM index, a slight retreat was ob-
served this year. Of the 110 routes 
surveyed statewide, 38 showed an 

RObeRt LOuIs cOMPany, Inc: see our display adv 
on page 4, 800-979-9156        

www.RobertLouisco.com

HuNTS
GRant’s kennebaGO caMPs Inc: see our display 
adv on page 15, 800-633-4815 

www..Grantscamps.com

MIke kucheRas sOuth DakOta GuIDe seR-
vIce: see our adv on page 13. Mike kuckera, Mitchell, 
sD 605-996-1120

www.sDPheasants.com

SuPPLy
cOLLaR cLInIc: 1-800-430-2010 

           www.collarclinic.com
DeeR cReek: Dog boxes 888-294-6582.   

www.deer-creek.org

DOGsunLIMIteD: Ray, Oh 800-338-3647        
www.dogsunlimited.com

Pictures from the Field
Email us your pictures at Publisher@Bird-Dog-News.com

Having pups?: We have FREE Puppy Packet cards we can send out for your puppy kits. Just go to 
BDarn.com and we’ll mail you out some.

increase in PPM while 72 declined 
from 2015,” stated kelly hepler, 
GFp Secretary. “Weather conditions 
and available habitat are key factors 
to pheasant production and annual 
ppM fluctuations. We want to remind 
hunters that this year’s index is twice 
as high as the 2013 index and higher 
than the 2.7 PPM observed in 2014 
when hunters harvested 1.2 million 
roosters. Good pheasant hunting op-
portunities will exist in 2016.”

From late July through mid-August, 
GFp surveyed 110, thirty-mile routes 
across the state’s pheasant range to 
estimate pheasant production and 
calculate the PPM index. the survey 
is not a population estimate, but rath-
er compares the number of pheasants 
observed on the routes and establish-
es trend information. survey routes 
are grouped into 13 areas, based on a 
local city, and the index value of each 
local city area is then compared to in-
dex values of the previous year and 
the 10-year average.

survey results indicate the decrease 
was significant for the Chamberlain, 
winner, aberdeen, huron, Mitchell, 
yankton and Sioux Falls areas.

“habitat continues to be at the fore-
front of the conversation and still 
remains a crucial factor in pheasant 
numbers,” stated hepler. “bird num-
bers are higher in parts of the state 
where quality habitat 
conditions still exist, 
primarily on grass-
lands including those 
enrolled in the con-
servation Reserve Pro-
gram as well as fields 
of cereal crops such 
as winter wheat. we 
continue to work hard 
in our habitat Pays 
outreach efforts and 
in cooperation with 
landowners and part-
ner organizations to 
provide an improved 
future for wildlife 
habitat in our state.”

Public hunting opportunities are 
abundant in south Dakota. Over 1 
million acres of publicly owned and 
private land leased through GFp’s 
walk-In area Program and the James 
River watershed conservation Re-
serve enhancement Program is avail-
able in the primary pheasant range of 
south Dakota. the 2016 public hunt-
ing atlas and a web-based interac-
tive map of public lands and private 
lands leased for public hunting can be 
found online at http://gfp.sd.gov/
hunting/areas. 

“each year, the results of this survey 
are highly anticipated by those with 
a strong interest in south Dakota’s 
hunting heritage. the availability of 
pheasants and pheasant hunting op-
portunities across the state this fall 
should serve to enhance that tradi-
tion,” concluded hepler.

south Dakota’s traditional state-
wide pheasant hunting season opens 
on saturday, Oct. 15, 2016, and runs 
through Jan. 1, 2017.

WISCONSIN
GaMe bIRD bROOD PRO-
DuCtIon FALLS In 2016 

FRoM 2015 LEvELS
Preliminary results from spring and 

summer surveys for ruffed grouse, 
pheasant and wild turkey broods 
show production fell in 2016, com-
pared to levels seen in 2015, accord-
ing to state wildlife officials.

“brood production surveys for 
these species were conducted by 
DnR employees during the months 
of June, July and august as they went 
about their normal work duties,” said 
brian Dhuey, Department of natural 
Resources wildlife survey coordina-
tor. “these data are still preliminary 
and may change, but they can be used 
as an index to production and help in 

the forecast of fall hunting 
prospects.” 

all survey results are 
preliminary and subject to 
change upon the collection 
of further data and addi-
tional analysis.

Mild winter tempera-
tures and snowfall left 
game birds in good con-
dition entering the 2016 
breeding season. In addi-
tion, an earlier than nor-
mal spring green up led to 
good game bird breeding 
and nesting conditions. 
however, above average 
precipitation from June un-
til august 2016 led to losses 
during the brood rearing 

season for wisconsin game 
bird populations - this may 
have led to the decrease in 
brood production for pheas-
ants, ruffed grouse and wild 
turkeys.
Brood rearing conditions 

less than favorable
“Most of the winter was 

below normal for snowfall 
and above for temperature, 
the lack of heavy snow 
cover meant there was little 
snow to melt and may have 
led to an early spring green 
up, said Dhuey. “timing 
of spring green up can ef-
fect game bird survival and 
physical condition going 
into the breeding and nest-
ing season and in turn effect 
brood survival.” 

brood rearing conditions 

First of all, THANK YOU for the 
generous donation of magazines to 
our Isanti County Pheasants Forever 
banquet, held on September 10th.  
They were a great addition to our 
give-away table. Attached is a group 
photo that I am sending per your 
request. thank yOu aGaIn, 
anD I hOPe we can cOunt 
on youR DonAtIon FoR 
OuR next banQuet.

Gunfitting Specialists over 30 years experience of mak-
ing the gun fit you.  A properly fitted gun is of the ut-
most importance no matter what your quarry. shoot-
ing schools and gunfitting by certified English trained 
instructors. Driven bird shooting in scotland, big game 
hunting in africa., bird shooting in argentina. Import 
and export, bonded shipping service. all manner of 
gun work or repair undertaken, including stocks bent, 
lengthened or shortened, case colour hardening, best 
blacking, proof testing, leather-covered pads, etc., all 
done in a timely fashion. thOMas bLanD anD 
sOns wOODcOck hILL 192 sPenceRs ROaD, 
bentOn, Pa 17814 570-864-3242 bLanD@ePIx.net

 www.woodcockhill.com
DOubLe u huntInG suPPLy: see our display 
adv on the cover

www.Dusupply.com
Go-DEvIL MFG oF LA: warren coco, baton Rouge, 
La 225-752-0167

www.godevil.com
GuM LEAF uSA: See our display adv on page 8, 844-
486-5323       www.gumleafusa.com

Gun DOG suPPLy: starkville, Ms 800-624-6378     www.
gundogsupply.com

JOnes tRaILeR cOMPany: 800-336-0360,  carol 
anne Priddy, woodson, tx

www.Jonestrailers.com

kenneL Deck: see our display adv on page 5 Ph 
888-886-8801

www.kenneldeck.com
LIOn cOuntRy suPPLy: 800-662-5202, Port Matil-
da, Pa    www.lcsupply.com

zOOM DOG suPPLeMents: see our display adv 
on page 11, 800-876-8660

www.zoomdogsupplements.com

TRAILERS/BOXES
aLuM-LIne Inc: cresco Ia, 800-446-1407           

www.alum-line.com
canIne caRGO caRRIeR:  see our display adv 
on page 12. John Faskell, new London, WI 920-427-
7774                  www.getmypointllc.com

DeeR cReek: Dog boxes 888-294-6582.   
www.deer-creek.org

DOGsunLIMIteD: Ray, Oh 800-338-3647    
www.dogsunlimited.com 

Gun DOG suPPLy: starkville, Ms 800-624-6378    
www.gundogsupply.com

JOnes tRaILeR cOMPany: 800-336-0360,  carol 
anne Priddy, woodson, tx

www.Jonestrailers.com
LIOn cOuntRy suPPLy:  800-662-5202, Port Matil-
da, Pa               www.lcsupply.com

TRAINING
baIeR’s Den kenneLs & huntInG PReseRve: 
Our training done the old way-no shortcuts-just hard 
work, patience and plenty of birds-monthly reports 
plus pictures of dog’s progress on all dog’s coming into 
the kennel. wayne baier at 816-779-5234 Peculiar MO

www.bdarn.com/baier
GeORGe hIckOx tRaInInG: 
training, setters, videos & much more, Pittsburg, Pa 
412-773-7310

www.Georgehickox.com
If love is blind, why is lingerie so popular?

I’m young at heart. Slightly 
older in other places.


